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belre yesterday. ,S s
Pans', Feb. .2.--La t rance et this even

sîMg,ilnder. hle heaîdmng -' Europe end-Poland,'
pubies titiciele, sîgned b>' tise secreta-y o
titepsier, onsidering te question from Die tvwo
f old point of rie w of Europsean treattes, and a
the liberai î,Iess pevta alent ea Europe. Irh
writer f tie article says :~-" An enslaved Pe
land would noa tinl be a violation of moral
rîglît, but vculd aise be opsposcd te thse under.
stacding and< aille conditions upo n ier ch tise
.political existence a? ail great States is iiased."

La F ance iaes ot consîder that e general
ar idi result fren tise Plih qùestiron, uness

tise absonLte intdependence f Poland, siould be
dermanded, and ctinues:-" Titis claim would
consttute a ock fatal a ste peaceaof the oerld
but, m tihe psre-sent psoton cf afTairs, France,
iio enja ail thie conditions ef ler power, does
ot see-k any occastin for a nom stggie, and
has no direct internet to defond. France ties
not a'k taussia lo renounce Poland, but te con-
fer upnn les- hberai inistitutions. Peland ould
nt bse re-c:onsrtuted as site was before thse par-
lition wîiîu bo tsa generai war. To regain tie

C
righîts guaranteed (o lher-by treaties, it suffices
that Europîean Govenmetnts shsouldi desire this
end, thtat Russas shsoutd re-pair thse present disas-

rrePolasnd by -siagsnnnity instead cf ag-
gravaimsrg t hein by rigour, that she should con-
stiute a free Poland, whîen she Mill find that
lsberty Mill restre to lier this generous and
valiant race."

The Presse of this evening publishes 'an ar-
ticle by M. Enile de Girardin, in the forem of a
leter addressed l tihe Enperor of Russia, call-
ing upon him te fulftl the premises made by
Alexander I., and to re-establish Pold

The Constitutionnel, in its political bulletin,
expresses a hope that the convention between
Prussia and Russia Mill be abandoned, and says :
- 4Tihe voice raised by Europe against the

conduct of Prussia i stli t 'only a warnrg. The
Prussiaîs Covernîment wii hardly desire that it

should become a threat." '
Tie Patrie of is evenmîg announces that i

hîa.; neti a.1subscniptieufor the benefit of the

wohmitled Pole, and of th.os Polish famîlies sur-

fersng by the iar.
The Opinion Nationale states, " with ail re-

serv-e," thait u rmiiiiotir was I circulation upon
I ht Bur;e itha the Prussin Cabinet had post-
riel refud Io the representations which the

FrenchiAmbassador had been destred te ofir.-

A petîtioa su faver of Poland lias been present-

.d o the Senate by M. SaistMare Gi-rardmt,
bearing 2,000 siatures. The report of tise

coimmittee nrion titis PetiiOt Mil be shortly

PAtts, LFeb. 25.-The Conseitutonnd of
tiise gpqiblhes an article signed by M.
Bonifasce, tIhe secret.ry of the paper, saytng -

Thoe xaggerusted fars respectiig the resuit af

tie Polisi questin 1 te wisich we alluded on

Monday last, .have now disappeared. Te
Bourse, viicit gave way yesterday ta a species

of pani- in ie "way justified by circumstaIces,
surveys the aosition of afairs to-day chitit greater

coolises' :,. reason. At tli,.coînîneî.tneni cf
the is:irrec- nI t le usnnm S sympathy Of
liber-si Eutrope ..ss the representations of the

grenu['otvr.; i tigitI have -iilced te arrest this

pairlal cotîlist; but ite convention betweer

Pruss anud Russia lias trans formsed the question

ioo one of Europeai interest. That the con-

vesuiotsswoultd evoke universal reprobation, and
cuise an unddrstandîo between France, England,
caus rit, u certain1 even before the treaty was
cancluded.ris nderstanding is a sure guarantee
o cilmaiu end isnc Of peace ht beaiame evident
tiatIor ia>'ntsoen ta conciliation, and thatnright
and jstice w mare te triumph ny peaceful eans.-
Pbli tiwuie tno serta. uderstand this and
me anc hoppio note tisetchaige." The Siecle and
the Ojbntaa Natio have opened subscriptions for

the benefit of the Poles.
Pa 2s-, Fei 2G.-At to.dliay's ssiting of the Sonate

fortber petitions5-ee laid upon the table in favor of?
polkad. The report of tIe committee upon tiese
peitions mill not b made beore nxt wook. Te

Pays a? uhis aeening says :-" The Cabinet o? Wash-
ingtou bas rpiled ta tic proposition f eudsaaon
m nde b>' France. Mn. Sesward considers n impossi-
bl ta open inuisediate negociatiîOs tar peace. A c-
corling ta the Cabinet o? Washingtoni a marc pr-ac-
ticahle means woeuid bis fanridecoties frein the dissen-

hisc;Govertné'td intrtidiugintetl Cathedtal'ofi
s Mianthée Cauoïsi ho i t& idaOaitsa-
fel bonu1 in rsigtid duaty rejeotenergtic-

;A cirealar, dated Tiurin, .anisary 16, bas b'e-
n ed b'y the Attorney-Geenrat.,Ferretti, in which1heh

sets himelf before band agninst Rnome,in. anticipe-
in'o? ëéfasal'oathe pa- of thé 'rdinaniàe-

sistieal austhorities to-grant the faculties ta hoar-
Confessions te the Priests Who are partizas of
Tassaglia. '

s 'The rmnia announces that the Chtreh of nsauta
'Cita, .at Palermo, u single chapel of whicis cust
60,000 dollars, b been turned int a.milita>ry ho s

-pital ; while the Church of Snta'lfsria della Vit-
teria, whic is of le fitsstarchiltectitre, has becose
a barrack, and even s stable foatise urules of the

f military train
A circular from Turin forbidi culer severe penal-

tis ai Bishops of taly ta confer the Sub-Deacon.
ship i

e extract the following passage fromain article in
- thIe Iritoiia of the 20th instant, entitled, 'Sacra-

mentatl Absolutions, Cuonfessors, and the Minister
Pisanelli": -

" V are siurprised to sed'Siganr Pisanelli going
so far as the kingdaom cf N.iples tod oblige Ecclesias-
tical authorities to great Confessoras faculties te tise
Priests who bave signed the Passaglia address, and
yet pays no attention te Passagliahimself, who lives
under his very nose. This Don Passaglia, your Ex-
celleincy, as susppoded in Turin, and net only fron
hearing confessions, but 'Iso fronm colebrating Mass.
Now, if you are tuxiaus t comfort the Passaglisans,
vhy du you net first take thIe part of Passaglia bim-

self? Why do you nt give him his facultes ? Why
do you not create hsim Confessori l Ordinary te the
Cabinet Ministers, the Deputîes, and the Senators ?
Why do you even tolerate tat he should be rejected
by the elective Chamber?" -

Ah (Signer Pisn-ailli understande all this Well
enough ; but he bas ne the cutirtige te do in Turin
what he does freuly elsew bere. Here he finds him-
self bouad hand and fout, because therse are bere the
representatives of Europeau diplomacy, who are
always relating what they see, and their narratives
cannot possibly be contradicted or distorted. Hence
it is that the keeper of the secas is venting the rage
which consumes hilm against the Priests of other
countries, and compensates himnself for bis restraint
at home, by unfettered action against the Clergy of
Fermo (Papal States), and the Vicar of Valva
(Kingdom of LNaples !

The persecutors who forbade Holy Confession,
were less guilty tha those who pretend te cominate
Confessers and impose rules for absolution.- Carr of
WVeekly Register.

The 1rmonia states, as an effect of the new regine
at Bologna, that its Court of Appeai hadIjurisdiction
over the four provinces of the RRonsagna under the
Pontifi'al Government, as it still bas under the
Piedmontese; but tat then it coct less than 00,000
francs a year, while it -now costs little less than
230,000, and this charge goes fur salaries of the
officials only.

Rau. - Cardnal .hsleuielissand Ar. Odo Russell. -
The Frankfort Europe of the 22nd publishies the
substance of a des5ntcb addressed by Cardiaal An-
tonelli, on the 4.b instant, te Mgr Chigi, the Nancio
at Paris. The Cardinal asserts that facts have been
misrepresented by the Englis Ministers. ,He asserts
uhat Mr. Odo Rassell obtained un audience which he
had requested, but that the Pope had no istentil of
appealing teoEnglishs bispitalty. Mr. Od Rus.-ll
endeavored in ctober litst te persuade the Pupe to
accept an asylumn at Malta. Cardinal Autonelli cees
great inconvenience in Mr. Odo Russei's continulug
to treat affair as a diplomatist accredited to the
Pope. The abuse made of this gentleman's despatches
in the English Parliament will out aow them ta re-|
tain an olicial character. TIbe Oardinal, îuerefore,,
declares himse!fuder the necessity of ceosing ail
relations witi Mr. Odo Russell. -Maring star.

Tise Pors LENTEN ADDtas. -The Srinmssa cf
Turin gives the toitowing analysis of tie adress de.
livered by the Pope a the commencementof the Lent
preaching:-' The struggles against tie Ciurch have
iased for four years, iaud no sign of a truce is visible.
It is necessary sebe prepared fur every emergency,
and to prepare the Ftithfut by cumbating prevailing
errors, b> neasuring the good who often alarm
theiselves utonecessdrtiy, aud by withdrawing the
vitked as musci as usible for their evil ways.

There is in ufurt:onate Italy a sensible return to
good ou tie paurt utlue men wha combated against
her, and lrietdv sisenebsntient is succeeding to
errOr Titiss isnot, h ver, the case everywhere,
and it is necesssary to pray ta God that the return
miay ho euuversa. ln general, the Italian Clergy
bave shuwu us admirable constastnuy i the midt of
cunsinuai jierils; but ufortuuately there exists a
simail gurosu of Priests wio folow another path, and
cause the.greatest pain buth ta theheart of the Chief
Pontit and ta the Church. Prayers must be also
otfered usp te the Almighty te recall tehose misguided
mon to tie duty of their sacrud ministry.'

Tas Roarne H:eaAncurr. - Wle leain frm the Ro-
man Auuary,' for 1863, that the numb-a!r uf Cardinals
is at prescet 59 -1 created by Leo X1I, 17 by Gre-
dory XVi., and 41 by the reigning Puasll. Of these
srembers of the Sacred College, four are tnsre thaun
80 yearss id, 14 above 70, 25 above 60, and 14 above
50-otuLy one, Cardinat Milesihaîs n reached bis
50th year. Eleven Cardinal bshats are vacant.
Sixty-two Cardinals have died during Pie Nono's
reigo. There are hree Oriental and seven Latin
Patriarchme, and au endless series at Ecclesiastical
provinces of aIl kinds of rites. All comprised, the
Catholic Hieararchy consists of 1,086 sees (852 with
residences, and 234 is partibus), and 145 vicariates,
prefectures, and delegations. Pie Nono has contri-
buted te this enormous Ecolesiastical developmnent
by the creation if 0 metropolituan sees, 4 archbishop-
rics, and 85 bishsoprics, 42 archbishopries, and 190
bishojurics in paribus, 14 vicariates, 1 delegation,
snd 5 prefectures.

Iifàsed liãošetitéilW3%ëéAiieia WölT iH tlhé
eldestt'îéii6hbildjee ys dné 'bi&ains'onr öfibie

-famiiy'whobas- ntteî-rl'iined b>' ia 'rovolu tièudûd
he nheiin psrsQor"ciésJaüiry'aSG ATbè
prisoners'éne' esmarelt on:bo:rdena Pi-drie itKse
mua of waira, and wrené escurted .bsix -carabineers
and a dele'gate efpolide 'snd siiled for Gonda'at
f6idnightandunless Oie Cohbiandint à? 'Gavi is
little mont husmane lnau La Marmosrashowed hiselft
at'St.;Eilà-' théis iltteause of rej.oicing t ôtheir
fs-ends, and the more so tuat their prison is a moina-
tainforest lu-an enemunye 'euntry, aloof from i all pas-
sibility of communiceion awirib thtir families, aud.en-
irely ander the cenircl of èmen who have itherta
bown ibolitile tiey know whait mercy is e> he-re

Neapolitans are concerneid.
The official statemeni[ts, papers and documents cou-

cerning tie kingdoms of Neples are about ta be em-
bodied in the bistory now preparing by the Cavaliere
di Livo, and whieb extends-from the fall of Gaeta ;
it will be pubisbed in Râme, and will probably bo
transiatèd La Englaùd and France, and ill form a
complote work of reference on the revoltion. The
Queen of Naples wir return te Rome the end of this
month. Her healthis complotely restored- ,and she
has signified her inteution of resming the place ut
ber husband's side, from which net the thunder of
Cialdini'e cannon hud'power t drive ier. Calmay
and-apprehensions sre te noble scinds far more ter--
rible thaiu i' physiual danger, and besi thr untcour-
age, sank under the-constantwear and tear of insuilt
and cowardly slander, which were.the best arms of
the ReVolution against one wbose youith, boinuity, and
dBvotedoess enlisted-the bearts Of aIL in her caise,
and sent men t die-for it s gaily as ever went the

Cocardes Noirs' from the orangery of Versailles on
defenoe ofa Queeu as lovely, as heroic, and as basely
calumniated as Mary Sophia of Naples.

AUSTRIA.
Austria.isobehaving nobly tomards the Poles, She

is abiding fairly by treaty engagements, whisc bow-
ever, ase would bu glad to be relieved from, but bu-
yond the rshe wiltli not more te accommodate the
governments of Russia and Prussia, who bave valy
triad te induce ber to join their anti-Polish tesgue.
On this subject the correspondent of the Tir-es says:
The 'refusai of Cnout Rechberg ta accede te the
Russo-Prussian Convention has se much annoyed
the St. Petersburg Cabinet that it woùld net sur.-
prise me if the Emperor Alexander should make a
direct appeal to the Emperor Francis Joseph,.and try
ta persuade him te renew that al:iance which was se
long the bane of Germany and Austria. At present
there sno reason te believe that the Empeor- et
Austria ie nclined t renew the Holy Alliance, but
be is surrouanded by people of reactienary principles,
and it is, therefore, impossible positively ta say.that
bis Majesty will nover follow the example gven by
the Prussian Gorernment. It is obvious that the
Russians are trying to drive the insurgents into.the
centre of Poland in order ta geL tiem within a.ring
of bayonets, but as long as Austria remainsm neutral
tie> will no tbe able te do so. The Russo-Austrian
boundary ue is some 500 English miles longi and
tie insurgeuts wilt therefore always be able to.get
in to the rear of the Russiauns unless the latter are
able ta keep garrisons in ail the frontier towns and
villages.

PRUSSIA.
gEsRLis, Feb. IO.-The interpellation of Messrs.

Schiulze and Carlowitz, signed by 175 Deputies-
shether a treaty has-been entered into by the Prus.

siau and Russia Goveruments with respect to assist-
ance to be rendeitred by the forner power for the sup-
pression of tie Polish insurrection, and also regurd-
ing the contents of any such existing treaty-.was
brought forward in yesterday's Chamber, in couse-
queuce of ts attmpts made by the Polisi Deputies
te ciLs-soL that information frontIshe Ministr>'. Oni
the quest.ion bing put by the Prosident, lu the- usal:
form, whther, and when, the government would re-
ply to the interpellation, M. Von Bismark replied
that it declined. doing so, but alleged no motivé
whatever for his refusai. Tis caused great sensation
in the Ohamber. The debate that ensued was rather
of local than gosseralinterest. Waldeck made a
telling speech, ad declared that the whole civilised
world would disapprove the loan of Prussian troops
ta assist in the perpetuation of Russian Absontism.
The blood of Prussia's sous was net te be poured out
te support sn arbitrary policy in favor of a foreign
government. The systen of the Bismark Cabinet
Was that of the Elector of Hesse, in the last century,
who sold is ubjects to be slaugihtered in Anterica.
The speech iras received wiLh great applause, in
which the galleries ventured to take part, and were
therefore threateued if the offence were repeated.

As regards the famous Prussso-Itussian onvention,
it is now supposed by many tliat it will be desisted
from, and, if not cancelled, that it will at least be
allowed tt remaim a dead letter. Of course there
are penty of reports afloat concerning it. Accord-
ing t uone, a despatch from Paris ta Berlin insisted
that it should net be carried out. It may be doubted
whetheri tings have gone se far as that. In diplo-
matic circles here it isesuspected that the convection
was communicated ta the French Geverament on
Friday (on which day Count Goltz had an udience
of the Emeror,) while it is affirmed as positive tat,
up ta Saturday at least, no copy of it had bet sup-
plied to the English Government. We are left te
choose whether to attribute this te mere neglect and
clumsiness, or te an idea of conciliating the French
Emperor, and trying to detach bim fron England in
Ibis matter. The papers state that Sir Andrew Bu-
chanan, who left Berlin on Monday morning for
Strelitz, bad an audience of the King on Sunday.
When the English and Fiench Legations at Berlin

were elevated, a the request of the Prussian Court,
into Embassies, people were disposed te smile, and
deem it susperfluou, but with the present Prussian

codôd tniea h rï 'thé.; t dt à y fit àf the
Pblesaï4ae êd.6 desoiöédu theiiad4ntäg:

1« nothre kW r o isbrear -fbring; thé,
éémsiiidêr bf'bïiasurgentsoiit'of the tgm;'théR

rléiàns p Bossédtiéubey:with might snd ind giv.
ing Up the proted Litey c had fàr.mry enjoy'ed4

amid théhouiés ntd trying to''biringtheir atiliery
td bésr tponibe' y ielding foe. >Bot hra again' the
Ples nadey& déà staid; Mérn having'long daPn-
ed LIthe atreatinto the fields;, it was evidi·nt, -inu:t
result in tieir -entire destrnction ; and rcso ith a
hearty resoirs oidie ratier by tbe beyonuet tIa the.
shirapneli auf-'giving tree thundering' Cheers-for
Jesuas Maria, the Kossiniares' once morae swept douen
npon thIe enemy like an aea of glittering- see.-
Sccess nom crowne ultheir heroieeIdors. The Ras.
psans yielded, b-rke, ad fe.'

'How'TÉssy' As Acuso -The patriots, i! ?would
appear, are armet for the most part sith the na-
tional weapon -. of the country-scythes placed
straight ontheir iundle, so as to e at ciirenswords
and pikes The have a small proportion f mus-'
kets, and some canon madie of wood! A crrespon-
dent says--'a saine of the Russian bulletins yon will
bave met rit the announcement sf- so mîany guns
captured, aind if these lasses have bseen actually sus-
tained, the- insurgents, on the on band, must be
given credit for excellent arnmaments i hile, on :ie
other, thoir gailantry would ot seeo to be on a par
with the abundance and formidable nature of the
weapons possessed.' -Either inference, however,
would ho utterly erroneous. The gnss ciken are se
msny trunks-bored- out, and provided with iron
boops, ta do service as.an impromptu artillery. A
gun ofi tis revolutionary ca'.ibre being incapable of
fring more thau a dosuea-ronds, the insurgents have
already tsed upi onsiderable numbers of then,
which, beig lef. ta rot airay or tie roadsidîe, are
freqoently found, gallanti>' charged and invariably
capuared by te Rassinns.' Their armament is, how-
ever, being every day improved by concributions,
smoggled iver the fontiers by symrathisers, as well
as by other means within their own country.-Cor.
cf fTimes.

GRDAT BRITAIN.
Auruersrr or rrs Husse or CoNvocATIoN.-The

Convocation o! the Established Sact bas resolved to
examine, with a view to censure, Bishop Coleoa's
bobk. Bat tie question af course arises, what de-
gree of authority wiliibeir censure carry. Upon tuis
point we will quote-an estimate by the organ of the
,High Chsurc party in the press, the Guardian:--
The majoriry vote, it is evideqt, in these cases, fram

a natural but vague, sense that, as an assembly of
Clergymeni, they ought te d something or other
wen s beterorz book cores out, but without any
defiite idea of whiat the reai effect of the course pro-
posed te thom will b. They are told tbat tbey have
power te declare whatsla the trune doctrine of the
English Church ;but tiey know that any doclara-
tion of theirs, though it irould be received rithre-
spect by many pions persans, would not be accepted
by Churchmen as binding on their consciences, and
would be utterly dieFPgarded b> courts of aIw. .a
our separated branph of the Churcb Catholic people
do not, they are aware, practically abdicate the right
ad duty of prirate judgment in deference eveu ta
this great Provincial Synod: they would, atter the
declaration had bee made, forin their opinions as U-
fore, or retain those which they had fermed already .
and an Ecclesiastical Judge would, without reference
te it, try Dr. Coleneo's writings by the previously es-
tablished and well-known standards. We tbink it
right te stase this clearly becaise great harn is done
(as everyone who mixes with the world nmust feel)
by claiming fur these qsusijudiciai expressions of
opinion a kind and degree of authority which they
do net in fact posasse, and against wich the great
mass of religious Rad educated laymen, and indeed
of Clergymen also would at oncerebel, and rebel
the more vehemently the oftener they are repeated.
Haviag said this, we are silent. .

Tis BRAZULANA IfesR.-Te correspondence which
bas been laid before Parliament shows clearly, as
Earl Russell puts it, I"that bath the wreck and the
unfortunate crew- of the Prince o? Wales were plun-
dered, and the presumptive evidence is strong that
tthe persans whose miserable bodies weare represented

"to hare been buried, butt wose graves ne-one can
show, rese murderedt. At the very first Mr. Baille
wrote from Rio: " I fear much itwill be very diffi-
cuit ta convict the real culprits in a country where
the administration of justice is extremely faulty, and
an acquittai almost invariably granted to. those who
can pay for it ;" and s it proved. The Brazilian
Government objected Lt being held responsible for
everyo at of plander cummitutedu n a desert and in-
hospitable coast, and professed te he doing what it
could te discover the culprits and bring then ta jus-
tice; but thejustice of the peace on the spot, though
strongly suspected of participating in tbe robben>',
mas not dismissed, but only two officiais wibose ne-
glect the Braziliau Government stated nevertheles~
that they did ot deem culpable. The delays and
excuses, however, proed ctlearly thsat thre was no
bearty intention te bring the gailty parties te pun-
ishment. There will be much difficulty in fixing on
the proper amount of compensation.

ExToanARY 0As.-A few dsys since a Liver-
pool merchant, having business te do in Dublin,
took ith him gole and bank notes te the am unt of
nearly £4,000, whichh kept in a long leather
puse. The day after his arrival in Dublin hie was
engaged lu transacting business, and on is return
te the hotel where he was staying ho misedthe
purse and its contents. Hie impression was thait ho
must bave left it lu some office, where h iad ben
in the daytime, and so ie rested for that night. Next
morning, bowever, ie was much disappointed, as
there was ce trace of the purse fonîd. The next

toalîcnfromar enëso6iig'1;~niiri:iig.m thâfngi
3 deîromjniiicegduldprobabiÏTrriveo:tin tbis:City

*thin aàdaor tio. -8 nIafterthe arrivaloth
Maccúuiëdi hédèitetäekedliiùït6 'h3ý rind rethH FEése'where heontered his iiamels;Wi}ia'm 8 Ai-

'c irù.go tstrnctieni were contained ian tbedepatch
as*io w atwas tôè b-ne*sh liii-f nbtl i Offiler
*MäQerdytuher-efdret conte'1;d himnself withi keepier
eney.'uponhm until.ereeeived further:.ituotin.Yèeetès-day the Z.-0- à-tiens. Y r' thé ogd'brgh cr ppeared

:Hq'-etated.thitis true:uame ieTbomastBuck,-e: bthat 't>Ogdesburgh he. bad.cpassed..bimselfiof 's'
William S. Allen. He fu her satéd' TLuha Beile hadesàpe'dfrmt6e villagtiSmiths Falie, in Canad
*West.after.aving. stloen frome an-express* compsay
c$6.iu silvar. Heai suia svaluable horsse andseigi'.'mith which' hesucceeded in gaining thie--froc.tier, At.t Oswegatcile he tradedoff hi surer 'for
currenoy. The Officer tram Ogedeirsburgii further de.scribed the fugitive as s large,' wclI-poportioned
man, six feot five:inches in eight. This description
was sufficient :a enatle officer MeCord te readily de.
termine thiat he had been ao the track of the right
man. Jtust bore, bowever, comes the most singalar
part of the story, McCord had not left the olice more
thaun five minutes whesn a very taI,' weIl-dressed
athletic looking man, breathlesely entered the detec-
tive's floee,.and wished to make a complaint. He
had been robbed ie night lrevious in a Brondway
Conert Saloon. Ris tale was not more tian hall
told before three or four oflicers bad recognized him
as. the Canadian fugitive, and h was speedily taken
into custody. He will be detained an day or two te
await a reqpisition from 'tbe Governor General o.
Canada.. -

The capture cf the British steamer, Peterhof l-"
likuly ta bring the qestion of ieutral rights u Lu
such a shape as will compel th British Guvernmeot
to put a anmmary stop to the piratical proceedings
o? FeUeral cruisers. T.e Peter/hof ws boud fon
Mondan to Matamoras, .l31exican neutral part on the
Rio Grandeand was captured in neurial waters oit
the barbor o? St. Thomas inb er due course wtile
prosecuting a lawful voyage. Sbe is loaded chiefir
with cluthing, and among her passengers i an agent
of Lloyds proceediug te Matamoras where ha was Io
ho stationen to arrange the insurace on cargues o
cotton from thatport. There is nut the shadow rupse-
tence that the vessel attempted or was designed te
seek another port ; and a vessel bound for Alontreal
was not leeelegally subject ta capture. TbeI Peterhoff
bas beeu carried for condemnation ino IKey Wes.-
Commercial..dvertiser.

Washington letters say it will ho impossible- to
draft before. June, perhrps Juy.i, lu the meanjime
the Government will prepare before baud for iheir
exusipment i.also that a lonu f one bundred mil'ons
of dollarsb as been terdered the Goverunmeit by a
distinguished. German banking house.

The Richmond Exaini6er, of Marchi 19, bas an ex-
traordinary. leader, tie tone of which is evidencly in-
tended ta prepare the public mind of the South fo
serious reverses to the Confoderate arms on the lino
of the Rappaibannock. It commences with tIe fol.
lowing significant language :-The active operations
of the Federal army under Hooker are now cnut-
menced, and, either a decisive battle, or a retreat cf
General Lee must he the speedy consequences. The
latter contingency is possible, but not probable; and
another heavy struggl aover the line of the Raipa-
hannock may ho safly anticipated. If, however, the
Cofedenato Genol'rs force is not sufficieutly numer-
ous to prevent the completion et the manoeuvre, it is
supposed that no course *romains but to fail back
upon some point nearer Richmond, and give the eue.
my battle.-as agreatar distance from his base.

At a meeting o-Germans, held in Obicago, among
other resolations, the following were proposed and
adopted:-

" Resolved-That the neglect with which Congres
and the mAjority of the public press have been treat-
ing the.people's interest during the discussion of the
Conscription Bill, by not paying any attention teils
most odious foatures and defending the poor againat
tbem, seems te us a fact significant _of corruption,
sud of their forgetfulness of those duties which they
ought to.observe su regard to the rights and interests
of the laboring classes.

" Resolved-That it is high time for the people to
awaken from their lethargy, and to:nake known
their will clearly and pointedly to their public ser-
vants, Whoseem ta have become unmindful Of their
masters, the sovereign people."

fmus.v & L&outd a'e FLunInA WA&n.-it may be
tain>' doeaiud irbtiser

The many-tinted flowers thait shed
Their perfumed leuves on Eden's bed.,"

lent a purer fragrance to the aitmosphere, tIha fille.
the dressing-room or boudoir in which a flacon o? this
odoriforous toilet water bis been opened. As come.
pared witi the fleeting scent of ordinary 'essences'
iLs perfume may be called imperishabla, while iL is.
the ouly article of its kind, which.viidly recalls the
perfume of ungathered aromaLic flowers. The vo-
lume of rich aroma diffuseéd by a few drops upon the-
handIkerchief la wonderful, and as a means of relier-
ing faintness and headache, and of perfuming the-
breath and the person, when used diluted as a mouth
wash or a cosmetic, i bas no oqual among imported.
toilet waters.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,.
J. Gardnuer, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray.

MINEAnN MURDERs.-A1I the active poisons are
used in medical practice, and they ail ovidently
shorten life. Bristol's Sarsaparilla is one of the few
preparations that is really and purely a Vegetable
Ri2medy. It centaine not one grain of mercry, ar-
senic, strychnine, bromine, iodine or any otber po -
son. Moreover it is an antidote te tiem- it cures the
diseases they cause. At the best they only kill one
malady' b>' substituting anoother; t ut Bristor's Bar-
sparilla acte ttht niature not agasinst il, f'oreer sre-

inuosing, b>' ils neutralizinge poire- tie causes et ul-
tientý States to come to Gongreswhere projectsonen tates ta cornd e a Goorese nd, iere prajei a KINGDOM OF 'N ELs.-Feb. 1l.--News 'reached Governmeat one is inclined ta tbink it bigbly '181- ngnî nueuruanitttithe purse anouils contente
arrngeeot could be discuissed, ad, if adopted' Rame %bis morning of a firious eneounter. with the raile that the representtives Of the Western Powers would ho found in the River Liffey, nearly opposite aod thse stomach învigorating: and regulatig thie
eubmiLted to the sanction 'f a a conven reactionary bands in the Matese. The Piedmontese ashould ho able ta communicate with the King with- the Custom House, Tisieh ti r dhe; rcliovi i Ua syetem ef all morbilc oee

"tr.ope made Lie attack on a Rayalist column, and out the interference of a ismsrk.-Tunes' Carres- dream, but the thing was oa impressed upon. bis monts, restoring bodily vigor and mental elasticity,
ITALY. puit the Neapolita companies in front, with an order pondent. mind, that it became irresistible ; and at ]st be pro- and recuperating evary languid organ. Children

PomMen Fieb. 25.-L1 the Sitting of the Cham- te the Bersaglieri te fire on them if they did not do POLAND. cured .a man, with a small drag, ta drag the river, and the most delicate females may take it wichout
Theaccuas fom olnd ontnu taliemub. sendientn l àth e place of tu he dm i pure r.Iltis the salvatien of the feeble.. Evory drug-'

breDptist-day the. debate on thse bill anthor- ther disty. Thei Neapolitane, unltucJily fur their Thse acounts freom Peland continue ta ha msuch. and siecne im d tepaeoag rem er ti teslaino h fel. r rg
iring oenes 1 bn ta take place. Signor Mordini leaders, everheard te order, turned on the Pied- the same as befor. rom Orao, under date cf t brught up the mising purs gist of eminence keeps it for sale.
engtet ne Polic of the ministry, wbich ho de- monteset, and, making common cause with their the 20th, e e that two detachmnte cf unfortu- ith its contents all safe, except that the notes were Agents for Montreal : Devins & Bolton, Lamp-condemne h it t L talt the members cf the contrymêo, forced thse 'esterJ' te retire with heavy oate conscripts ad beo sent onto tish interior cf wet. O? course t is defec was easiiy rsneedied, and lough & Gampbell, A. G.Davidson. X. Campbell claredy atio, oppwas spreading disafection and [oss. Se much for the nationality of the reaction. Russia. Ou crossing the Vistula several ef thea the entleman went on his way rejoicing.-Liverpool Ce., J. Gardnor, J A. Harto sud H. R. Gray,

geeral scepticism' througbout the c-untry, and con- A petition,.signed by every claes la the kmgdom of plunged into the river and were drowned-preferring
tnuerd-t Ipconsider the policy of Italy tee subser- Naples, is now in the bands of trustworthy persans, self-murder ta service in the, Russian army. The -
vient to foreign intectets. If we-were te delay more and will bu forwarded in a few days to the English death of the chief Frankowlwki te confirmed. -He ITE SÂKING OP vuE DaY Bons-Do yen belong te
indepcultnce towards Franc, we should oba the Houses of Parliamet. t contains a Etrong and had received several wounds in the ft, a bail in the UNITED STATES. the Shakers? e do't mean the Shaking Quakers,more efficacious friendship of England." emphaticprote t against the prosent state of things. eide, sud a bayonet wound [n the bret. An sffair The rumor is again gaining ground t atithe Fede- but that melaneoly tribe wh ith blue lips and

The Tirnos Turin correspondent, In allusion ta the THE CoNDEIMNED RoT&sTS.--From a Correspond- took place at Lakachow; 130 insurgents fought rai Goverument will call out five hundred thoian& chattering teeth, do peance every day, orsevery
Thpeiimet Tf "makiga Houes" during tBe Car. ent of the Standard.-On the th inst:, orders were there for twn boure against two companies of Sap- men in a few days uder the Conscription Set. A ether day, or every third day, as victime te that nimpossibility uo folming accout eo the financial received at St. ELmo te transfer ithe condemned pers; and had oly one man KlIted-a functionary ef Cincinuati paper thereupon remarke, that a short moreelcss end FYEi AND AsoUE that's yor-

position gio t Pidmentese Goverument:- Royalists, Carracciolo, Dr. Luca, Baron Tortura, and the village -and a few wounded; the cls of tic time ago, a merchant ef standing la that city, ap- case, poor ahiverer, know that Hostetter' Bitters
position oftheci ont daty of the greatest number the Comte de Christen, with aur countryman, Mir. Russians was greater. A wounded soldier having plied for paseports for Europe, on behalf of hirnseif will cure yen. thougb quinine sud ail tie perlosaThis de egielators bas created great scandai Bishap, te the fortrees of Gavi, eituated on a moun. been placed at the door of the village doctor's hues, and saeven or eight other merchants, and received the druge of the matoni medica, that ndermine the con-ao the it icteet Puirita patriote. Lt mas urged tain between Genoa and. Alessandria, where.they are the latter proceeded to dress is mounds. The other following answer e-stitution and serten life, have beono tried ln vain:

aong the str r Hostis nom, for ie fret ime sinc te undergo as much of their sentence of ton years soldiors rusbed on the doctor, lied hie bande, snd Department of State, Thie glanions tonic -iiltisuse nw life lt jour
that hey Lowitb tic discussion af the natuonài Bcd- imprisonment as the national sentiment of England carried him off with them. They also carried off the - Wasiingtn, Marcb 9th, 186· cmacIated frame, diffuse a bealthful glow. through
g859, tusy bis discussion must be gone thrOugh be- and Francs and the -humane sympathies of ErOpe priest. At Rawa and the neihborhoed the Rus- Benn peer, Eq-Sir: Orders have been issued jour torpid system, -atid break up the chill with ab-

;ehat te ad thisi3st e? atch, as; without his, allow te ho inflicted on men whose condemnation sien soldiers burnt all the bonsesla iwich wounded this day that no more paseports aie ta ho issued to solute certainty. Yodr. liver miii resume its inter-twerenthisantft in again have te be trusted with was a burlesque onJustice, and whiose inhumant insurgents' were found. and muirdered the prisoners. pereons.liable-to iilitary duty under the law passed rupted. functionsi jour appetite and etrength retura,the Governmentancial pawere, te the great digsgrce treatment at Nisida and S. Rima does no credit ta Thé peass.nts said tLat such atrocities wore never a t the late Session of Congress. I hrewith inclose your complexion.recover ils béaltlhy tint, and you
d icpariamentary systeni that 'the finances of the generosity of Lord Russell' pet regime., With committed even in the time of Nicholas. the applicataos et --- ; they being of thseages liable, will becomein body and mind a new create. Asofth ny a position t cause ne Ltle un tie above named gentlemen is now I believed joined How mrs PoLIs Fsuo.-An Englis paper pub- are returued, AIsO, inclosed plese fid tc amnaof aladgai sr-a i aphome casudo Wlei . teaoe appe pb Ie lae idte m tàPéren tire and cr O imldes procoédiag.'

e outrhome and to shako Pnblic creditabread; Francesco deAngolie, whose protest ou publieid lishes the following description of the fight in thé remttd .s tas n te a from mianisiand 'as general invigorarit and regi
aùdthat the te knessof the Italisn lawgirers-in in jour joural of the th.. Thiis pao boy le m . toin of Ojcow -'Nom tic time ha arnvod for ery respectfully, &c latorttfhedebilitàtedor disordered aystem Hsf-

t'hoiefforts to set their Ho usein.orderis but a pour most. helpless condition, and i little humane.mlterfer- Polish courage.ta show its anperiority over Rcssian IAoflaoser,,--Célébrated Moinadh Bitters are of unparalileldreirndation to the god wil iof% tse capitaliste once on.bis-behalf aud.thate of theeather Neapolitana. discipline. Nothing daunted by the prospect o s ActîgPassport.Clerk,
rme aome te trust the Kingdom et Italy vith a loan uuld beonly commendable on the part of ber, Ma personal encounter, the Kossiiniares threw themselves . A or & FUirsnvE waca CANAD.-The New Agedte fatMoenreal DevIns &BalLon, Lamplénl

et 000,0f jmsty'soonsut at Genua, ad it le Only to Englishuh- upon the proeete .bayots ? the enemy... A ,York. fmes-et :Wcdnesdaj, I8th'int, sàys:-Se k Campbell . G. Davidon, K. Campbell k O
Sfid tht following in the Correspondance de manity that etither De Angelis or M. Carracciolo ans terrible engagemient ensnoed. Down flew the heads geant Young, of the deteetive:police, receired a de- J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, id B. R. Gray.


